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The Newspapers of Toronto.
Tî News, in givinîg itsclf a write-up iecently,

took occasion to say a few words about news.
palper matter, generally in the Queen City.
Following is a condensation of The News'
flacs, tigures and dates:

An actual count shows that thee :aie publ.
lisled in Toronito no less than 55 weekly jor.-
nils, 60 nonthlies, 10 sei.ionthlies and to
quartery, half-yearly or ycarly.

Toronto, then called Little Vork, had no
newspaperluil 17, wl 'hen The Upper Canada
Gazette or Amei ican Oracle was ioved over
froi Niagara vith the seat of government.
Somne tine after this Joseph Wilcox started an
opnosition palier called The Upper Canada
Guardian or Ficenman's journal. l1n 1817 Dr.
lolhnes toozk hold of the Gazette and at once

imîpuoved its title by leaving off the Anmerican
Oracle pait of it.

'lhe Observer appeared in 1820, but lasted
onlv a shoît tiie and was succeeded by 'lhe
Colonial Advocate, published by William Lyon
Mackenzie.

Francis Collins began the publication of The
Canadian Frcenian in 1825, and in 1833 The
Patriot first appeared. The Colonist came out
in 1838, being edited by Hugh Scobie, a Scotch-
man. In 1840 'he Examiner first nade its
appearance, and it may be called ic precursor
of modern journalism in Toronto.

George Brown came to Toronto in 1843 and
bouglt out The Banner. which was then pub-
lished as an organ of the Fiee Presbvterian
church. Fron 'hie Banner sprang The Globe,
which tirst appeared as a weekly in 1844, as a
semii.weeklv in 18.6, as a tri.weekly in 1849,
and as the first daily in Ontario in 1853. Geo.
Brown died in SSo, was succeeded by his
brother, J. Gordon Brown, who, a felw Vears
after his accession, was succeecded by John
Camneron, of the London Advertiser, who in
furn made way for the present conduîctor of
that paper, J. W. Willison. C. W. Taylor is
business manager of T'he Globe.

The News olits ail mention of The Leader
and rhe Liberal, the latter of which had a
short existence soiewhere about 1873, bcing
naiaged by Jolnî Caneron, of London. The
L.eader, we believe, was started somewhcre in
the lifties and dropped out of the field mI the
earlv seventies. *lhere was also 'lie Courier
Ntomiel1were about 1832 and The Mrror later
on.

'ie Dailv 'Telegmpa1 h, Robertson & Conk,
pîrînetors, appeared li 866 iand contmuned
until 1872, vhient it Ccascd Publication.

'hie Mail came into existence in 1872, under
the management of T. C. Patteson, Toronto's
present postiaster. ln 1877 it was purchased
by John Riordani, of St. Catharines, who con.
v'erted the business into a joint-stock comupany,
with C. W. Bunting as nanaging director and
W\'li. J. Douglas as secretary, which positions
both gentlemen still hold.

The Telegram appeared in 1876, witlh John
Ross Robertson as proprietor, and imnediatelv
becaie a success, and has, utnlike ail its city
contemporaries, had an uninterrupted carcer of
prosperity uiider the control of its founder.

'lie World miade its debut in 1880, with its
present proprietor, W. F. Maclean, M.P., as
onle of its founders.

Next in order came The News in i88t. Il
its early days it was managed.by E. E. Shcp.
pard, who retired in 1887 and imade room for
George Darby, who also retired about six
months ago and made way for the present
manager, Willian Douglas, eldest sot of W.
J. Douglas, of The Mail.

Then for a few years no new papers werc
started in Toronto, but through the defection
from the Conservative cause of The Mail about
1886 that political party decided to have an-
other organ and The Empire appeared with
the year 1887. Its proprietor is a joint-stock
company, and David Creighton has managed
the paper and the business fron tic beginning.

Youngest amongst Toronto's dailies is The
Star, which canie into existence as a working-
man's paper in the fall of 1893, being edited
by Thos. A. Gregg, fornerly editor of The
News. After a brief carcer Teli Star suspend.
ed but vas resuscitated after a few months by
a joint.stock company, of which J. J. Crabbe is
the nianaging director and editor of the paper.

A record of 'Toronto's dailv newspapers would
lot bc comliplete without 'ihe Sun, whiich vas

born and died within a few days in the winter
of 1893-4. E. A. Macdonald officiated as
obsctrician and also at the obsequies.

Ecosov-Parke Rowe: I don't sec why
you editorial writers don't come riglit out and
sign your articles.

Fullerton: My dear fellow, space on that
page is vorth two dollars a line !-Puck-.

h-r was in the time of Cromwell, we believe,
that an illterate soldier contrived to spell the
word "usage" vithout a single letter properly
belonging to it. le wrote it "yowzitcli," and.
when told that the spelling was incorrect, de.
clared nobody could spell with a quill pen
fromîî an Irish goose.
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A Printing House Plant.
]IV E>. Ct< uis.

.\ tribute in rh me to the inignollette
And its :an1k luxuriousnes,

That flourislied above mi the win<low sil]
1iy the side of the little proof press.

lis lead erect no crown bedecked
In ils reigl of rude despair,

For auglit of bluoom or sweet perfuine
WeCre whiolly absent theure.

Witli types arotid ofevery kind,
A type it proved to be,

Ani left its imxprint on the minid,
lPortra ed inflelibly;

A cynlic plant, tha.-t wvoul not bloonil
But pined in privacy.

But the imlignoliette was noi all ai fauli,
A camlil truti to tell,

.\nd sagacious douhts were licard at tilnes
Of soime evil spirit' spell.

The sccret of its withered life
Noine seeild to quite unravel,

iut lte proofreader niieiw, and the foreman too,
That 'fwas watered by lite Devil.

Economy in the Printing Office.
TliîsE. are days of kcen comllpetition in ail

lines of business, and it is iost important iat
rigid econoimy shouid prevail eVcrywlerc,
especially in printing offices wlerc waste is
SC liois and competition severe. ''ie Engraver
and Printer in a recent nuniber deals with tiis
subject in a brief article, and annoinces as a
truc thcory the principle of laving as few work-
iîen as cai accoiplislh the labor, and paying
thei well. Ilave no drones in tle office wlo
1ill the places of good ien withoit doing tleir
work. 'T'lhe dawdler not only wastes lis own
timie-rathxer lis cmpfloyer's-butt lie sets a bid
example to tle otliers. Have no such person
about thIe place, tlrow himxî overboard with tihe
superfluous ones. If ie work can be done b
four good hands and six indifferent ones arc
enployed upon it a saving will be effected by
reducing the staff to four, even if that four re.
ceive the saie wages as the six. L.abor is the
chief expense of printing, and yet in liow many
places is the workmîan allowed to cone late, to
be a long time at lis meals, to dawdle over his
work, and to depart carly, or to permit lis
presses to stand idle a quarter or half an lour
at a stretchi ? It is the duty of evcry forcnsmi
to sec tliat iothing is wasted, and that time
and material arc made to go to thicr limiit, and
it is the empilover's duty to sec that ie lias that
kind of a foremuian. Working overtime is also
a serious cause of loss in mxany printing offices.
As a ruile, it is not a good th-ing ither for ma-

terial or ien. Tie latter may get more waîges
on pay day and thie employer inay think he is
remnunerated by an extra price charged his cus.
tomer. As a matter of fact both are worse off,
the workman througl- injutry to lis constitution,
the employer becar his men are not in lit
condition for their next day's labor, besides sis
incidental losses tirought extra light, hcating,
etc. Besides, it is w'ell established that men
cannot adi do not do as much work or as good
and careful work overtine as thiey do during
regular hours. Then, again, the customer
conplains of the extra charge and probably
blanes hie office for its niccessitv, forgetting
his own delinquencies in not preparing his
copy wlien lie imiglit, or in not returning proofs
prounytly as lie sIoukl. ile is muost likcly to
consider only lie cxtra expense and resolve to
try someone else for his next job. Accidents
to presses, waste of materials, danger fromi lire
and many other catastrophes are more likely
to happen through overtinie work, and alto.
gether it is far fron compensated for by any
c.\tra price tliat the employer is likely to get
for tle work.

Tliere are niany otlier tlings tliat occasion
unneccessary loss in printing offices, of whicli a
few iay be inentionc: Timie wasiedl hunting
for sorts or furniture, rules, etc., of which tie
office cither lias an instifficient supply or dead
nmatter containing them is not proiptly di-
tributed : spoiled sheets of papier are crunpled
up and thrown away, whilst fine sheets of good
paper are used for scribbling purposes: wrap.
piig paiers and twines are uînnecessarilv wast-
cd whcn thcy miglit be carefully put away for
use: rollers are not properly cared for and inks
are left open to dry and skin up, for the better
the quality of the ink tie more certain it is to
skin over i( left open. Tiese may appear
small things at the first glance, but life is made
ump of siall thlings, and economuy cannot be
practised on a large scale if it is neglectcd on a
smxall one.

tooKMgAn l: English printers are complain.
ing that chcap library editions are being printed
abroad, and they say the systen is extending,
mxîuch to the detsimsent of the trade at home. I t
is not necdful here to say that is a just griev-
ance. It is obviously so on the face of it, and
wc believe witl a contcmporary thtat such
"'wanton clieseparing will inevitably recoil
upon the iouses wlhici practice it," no iatter
in what country they nay be located. Home
industries and hone labor have a right to
demand consideration fron people who look tn
the honie market for their profits.
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The Copyright Question.

Tlh lu lerimal ci p% riglit elue stiun is again crop pY uing
upl in e% Cr% direction. .\t the dinnler of the Authors'
'eitt i nu 'n'I Irs v nir Iil.t 'namidian pubi mîlicr%
w ere roundiy denouncitiied as vaiuiires vlo li-vd
n pn tlle ibrainîs nid blood tir writers. A pict ure
u a:nnted oi a I et ofl d1 e prade (J lit ing in ',(oronte#
w lnt ere ulvdcr ibel uilpen the doorplates aid in tic
local ilirectory as printers ind botoksellers, but w.re
re.ill land wrates wth boos antd fangs. It was
an o nilliced thatthe xt b ale of thl e aufi thors will
he aginiist tlhe pirate business as carried on in the
Domiiion.

The above appeaed as a cable despatch
fron L.ondon in the Tolonto paiers recently.
I t is about as siy a despîatcht as was ever wired
across tle AtlaIntic Occan. The facts are that
Cantadian iesses are standing idle because a
fair solition of the question has not been as-
sented to by the lniperial authorities. No
liitisi or- forcign works cant be puiblished in

this country simliply for the rcason that the
Dominion Copyright Act is flot allowed to be.
comte law. LInler existing laws all such work
is now being donc in the United States, whcîe
thcir legislators look after the interests of thcir
own countrv, and the Canadian market is
placed wholiy at the disposai of foreign pub.
lishers. If the British authorities dcsired to
kill off the Canadian publishing business for
the beiclit of United Stales printcrs they could
lot go about it in a more effective way. Tle

s'tipid insult conveyed in the above despatch
goes to show tha lite Authors' Societv is com-
posed of a set of people whîo read nothing but
their own valuable vritings. This copyright
qluestion las been futlly set forth by Sir John
Th11ompîjuson in a mttost aile paper which was
made public oit botih sides of the Atlantic. It
wouild be motire becoimiing in thte Aitiors' So.
Cicty to debate the question on its imcrits and
answer the Caadian argutents, if tlhev are
coîImetent to) do so, rather than insuilt Cantadiait
publisiers by suIchi asilnine twaddile as thiat con-
tainîed in the despatch quoted above. It is bad
Ctougi for our publisliing liris to ind their
hîumîte,.,ses ruiined withiouit being denloinced as
vampires and land lirates. Apparently the
onlv true suton of thte difficulty is for otir
G;overnmenlt to put the Canazzdiain Copyright Act
il fMcc and this coumîpel the prmîttng to be
dIne in Cantada mîîstead of as now in foreign
couitre'.. Atguiient, or even coti tesv, woulid
sceII to be throvnl away ipon the Attltors'
Societv.

II.ionl.tr i soul be the lirst ailm in settintg
up andvetiets and jobs. Attractiveness,

ltand. other considerations shoutld b
subordnatedto legibility.

Obituary.

Rc>i>NI~V ? oi-:, a well known printer, (lied
receitly at Whitby, aged & years.

Wiiî..\tM R. Sî.:1ums, for miany ycars fore.
man of The Toronto Telegrati, dlied on May

20tIh. lie was 54 years of age, and was a
imiber of the Miasonic order.

C. A. IcKsoN, editor of The Thessalon
Advocate, died recently. le was one of lte
original foutnders of Tie Advoratc and vas a
yotntg mitan of promise. Hfis deatit is deeply
regretted by a large circle of friends.

WV·: regret to record tie death of Frank B.
Gilmiiait, of the firmti of Gilînan & Biyan, pro.
grammtue publisiers of this city. ir. Glitnan
had been in a delicate state of iealth for seve-
ral mtîonths, and had gone to his home at Gilford,
N. l., whtere lie (ied on Auguist 29, in the 40th
ycar of his age.

W. R. Ci.m.:, Bowmtanville Sun, (lied of
paralysis on June 7. For mtîany ycars ?Mr.
Climtie was secretary of the Camadian Prcss
Association and was probably one of the best
known cotntry publisiers in Ontario, and was
lighly estecied for his probity and many ster-
ling qualitics. lis funeral took place oit the
loth under Masonic auspices, and was one of
tic largest ever scen in Bowmîîanvillc.

What a Friend Is.
The London Tit-Bits recently offered a prize

for the best definition of "What a Friend is."
This is the prize defiition

The lirst person wlio comes in wlen the
wlhole world has gone out..

1, Germtatnv an inquiry has been mnade into
the causes of sickîness and mnortality anong
printers, showing that 61 per cent. of the deaths
recorded in this trade diuring the past ten years
were due to lung disease. h'lie source of lie
trouble is attributcd to the (Itist allowed to accu-
inutlate in tie type cases whiclh contains a large
proportion of fead. Consutmption has often
been described as te printer's scourge, and
this inquiry wotild seemu to confirm ithe idca.
Sone mttakes of type also contain arsenic, whiclt
is far more fatal evein than icad. Toronto type
is guaranteed to contain no arsenic and ittuici
less lead than is utsally empiloyed, so thtat this
type, front a sanitary standpoint, is the mîost
desirable. -

Tin-: Galt Reformer is ntow tpublisled by
Andrew Laidlaw as a daily.
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Personal Paragraphs
F'. Aoito las enlarged Thîe Tilbury News

to a six-columi quarto.
\V. J. TAvI.Oit, the enterprising publislier of

Tlie Tweed News, lias enlarged and imuproved
lis paper.

M. J. HAvs lias started a live-cohinii quarto
weekly paper at Ayton, Ontario, called The
Ayton Independent.

CH1AL.Its SARIsy somie timîe ago purcliased
The Elora Express froni Allan M\. Bock and is
turning out a live newspaper.

C. STvN AL.L.N and W. H. Auld are the liew.
proprietors of 'eli Ridgetown Standard, whicli
they recently purchased from P. 1H. Bowyer.

A. E. BtADWIN lias bouglt out h'lie Blyti
Standard, whicli lie nîow publisles as an inde-
pendent paper. W. 11. Irwin was former owner

F. W. WILsos, junior editor of Tlie Port
Hope Guide, vas married on August 22 to Miss
Mary Esther Clioate, of Port Hope. Tin: I.
muNT extends congratulations.

R. 1). Wiuuss, the energetic publisler of
'The Georgetown Hlerald, recently enlarged and
otlerwise improved that pliaper. Tlie lierald
is printed on book paper and is nieat, briglht
and newsy.

E. J. Hov and W. J. Wilson are the dele.
gates fron Toronîto Typographical Union to the
I. T. U. at Louisville, Ky., for the coming ses.
sion. Geo. W. Dower and James Coulter re-
presented the T. T. U. at the Doninion Trades
and Labo:- Congress at Ottawa in Septeiber.

Riv. Dit. DitwAwr lias retired froi the edi-
torshi) of Tle Cliristian Guardian after tweity.
five years faitliful and able work on the
Methodist official organ. le lias been suc-
ceeded by Rev. A. C. Courtice, lately c' Kings-
ton, an able man wlho will be certain to win
lis spurs.

JAMtis WitmtNl, the energetic publislier of
The Rat Portage News, lias a(kled a cylinder
power press and a large quantity of late styles
of type and otler niaterial to lis office and lias
made a seni-wveekly of the Record. Mr. Weid-
man is a live newspaper nian, as well as a good
printer, and turns out a very creditable paper.

CAMtERto BRowN, latcly niglit editor of The
Toronto Globe, lias conmîenced the publication
of an independent daily palier in Belleville,
yclept, 'hie Sun. Mr. Brown is a newspaper-
man thirotigh and thirougli and will be sure to
give his readers a live, briglt paper. 'lhe
iechanical appearance of I'lhe Sun is also first.

class; tis departnient is in charge of J. J. Mc.
Callun, a promising young printer.

To Estimate Quantity of Type in Any
Work.

Tmu:tii and onc.Ialf square inches of type
weigl one poiund. Find out the numîîîber of
sqiare inches and divide by 31, whirh will give
tie net weight of tie n:atter whei set up. To
allow for type reiaining in cases, over sorts,
etc., add 50 per cent. wlre tie net weiglt is
:oo lbs. or less, a0 per cent. where weiglit is
200 Ibs., 25 per cent. for .oo 1bs., and 20 per
cent. for larger quantities. A pair of news
cases will hold lifty pouids of type.

'lle following are tie nuimber of ems in one
pound of type:
lica. . . . . . 130 Brevier . ... 29C
Smlal Pica . . . 170 Miiion . . 3(x)
I.ng Priier .. 200 Nuonpareil . 520
Bliourgeois. . 270 Agate 6ço

One pouînd of leads or slugs covers four
square inches. A potind of 6.to.pica leads vill
extend 128 incies iii leIngtlh. One thousanti
eis of leaded natter contains following weiglts
of 6-to.pica lcads.
Pica . . . . 16. O. Brevier . . . 1oi. O.
Small1 'ica . . 14 " N . inion . . . 9
I.ong Prinier. . 12 " Nonpareil . . 7."
Bourgeois . . . i " Agate . . . 6

T'he boxes in the cases wheni fuill will hioldi
about the following quantities of type: 'e"
box, 3 lbs.: "c" box and tiiose sane size, 2
lbs.: "'f" and similar sizes, 15 ounces; figmie
boxes, 6 ounces.

Calendars For 1895.
P>ius-rT·:s requiring calendar plates for 1895

should order thcii carly and prevent disap-
pointient in the last days of tie Vear. We
will be glad to furnisli specimen slects to all
custoniers on request.

The Brough Printing Company.

A C lAiGE has taken place in the manage-
ment of tie Brotigh Printing Co. W. leiber
ton Page lias retired froi the position of secre
tar -treastrer, and J. F. Lawson, wlio was for
nany years cashier of the Globe Printing Co.,
lias been appoiited in his place. Mr. l.awson
is a practical accointant and is well and favor-
ably known in commercial and financial circles
in thiis city and witi Bruce Brougli as manager
should uiake a decided success of the business
of the company. Thie work lately turned ont
by this coilpany is of verv .tperior quality,
notablv the lcating catalogue of the Gtrnîev
Fouiry Company, whlich is comparatively a
perfect job. -Toronto Globe.
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Folding Machine Paste.

Lsers of folding machines with pasting at.
tachments, as a rie experience a lot of trouble
in getting ticm to work properly. li fact this
is so generally hie case th.it il is a common
thiing for tie pasting appliances to be quietly
discarded and the papers sent Out in two
sheets. It is not a difficult matter to overconie
all troubles of tiis kind, if the following recom-
inendations are followed out :

Thie paste should be made of good whcat
flour. 'he best way to prepare il is to mix the
flour in cold water to tie consistencv of a m1od.
eratelv thick batter. Sec tait it is well and
evenly mixed, so that it is perfectly frec from
lumps. Next pour boiling hot water into the
batter, stirring il effectually during the opera-
tion. hie water iiust be at boiling leat as
otherwise the paste will not be sufficiently
cooked; ilt is not necessary to do tiis over a
tire, as thtat niethod tends to overcook the
paste, possibly burn il and render it luimpy and
useless. As soon as the paste is quite cold it is
ready for use, and if too thick must be thinned
with cold water until it flows quite freely.
though not so freely as to leak out of the
receptacle. If required to be kept for any
length of lime, a little piulverized alui will
cause it to remain sweet.

Cleanliness is essential to the proper work-
ing of the paster. Sec that it is kept scrup-
ulously clean always. It should be thorougli-
ly cleaned, dried and oiled before using as well
as afterward. By observing these directions
carefully, any. ordinary pasting attachment will
be found to work perfectly.

Fifteen Tons of Old Type.
Tut excellence of Toronto Type Foundry

type is attested by the fact that we have now
on hand upwards of Fifteen Tons of old type
made by foreign foundries, wlich has been ai.
miost wholly superseded by modern point sys.
tem type of our manufacture. Gentle reader,
is tis not the very strongest testinony of the
menrit and popularity of Toronto type ?

A Nllwspariuit man, anxtous o get business
from a lirmu that advertised in his ficld, ivrote,
soliciting an order. 'l'le reply came : "Where
does your paper go?"

Ai answer was promptly sent: '"To North
aind Southi Ancrica, Europe, Asia and Africa,
and it is alIl I cau do to keep> it fron going
to --. "

Tm.:e lensaîl Ib.serve, is a new aspirant for
public avor. It is pIublisIed by Schnous
Campehll.

Northwest Nuggets.
ANoTUrEt paper bas appeared in the west-

Thle Kaslo 'Times.
Tinii Revelstoke Mail, successor to the Koot-

cnay Star, lias made ils appearance.
STUART & Notuts are to start a paier ai

Fairview, B.C., a mining town in the Okana-
gan ldistrict.

Tîîm: Eidmnonton Bulletin is soon to have a
fine new home. It will be solid brick, two
storeys high, with plate glass front.

Il EInt's one of the locals in a recent number
of 1he Medicine Hat News: "If you don't
gel this paper you don't gel the News."

Tiii RiEvntw, lately established at Red Deer,
N.\.T., lias ceased publication. 'Mr. Murphy
says lie could not get sufficient support.

Tu Selkirk, Man., Record lias been en-
larged to a five column quarto sheet, with
Toronto Type Foundry Co.'s ready prints.

H. J. BORTînIcK, one of the proprictors of
Tlc lierald at Morden, fan., bas returned
froni a very pleasant trip to 'Frisco and Pacific
coast points.

Tunî \Vinnipeg printers have resolved that
all news compositors in regular employment
should work only five days in the week, and
give the sixth to less fortunate niembers of the
craft.

Tii: printing plant of Tie Qu'Appelle Echo
lias been purchased by the principal of the
Indian Industrial School. Neil Gilniore will
initiale the young Indians into the imysteries of
the "art preservative."

Tui printers of the \Vest should arrive at an
understanding regarding the spelling of the
word "Northwest"-whether the hyphen should
be used or not. The tendency in modern days
is to niake compound words into one ivord.
Northwest is more compact and neater in
appearance than North-West or North-west
and ought generally to be adopted. The lead-
ing offices have for some time been naking
oe word of it. Let all fall into lne.

\Visnî'm; Typographical Union lias taken
in hand tlI Deaf and Duil Institute, at Win-
nipeg, and the Indian Industrial School, at
Middle Clurclh, Man., claiming that by doing
printing that rightfully belongs to those "ii the
trade" they arc going beyond limits. Circulars
have been forwarded to the respective Min.
isters of the Crown and Local and Dominion
representatives, calling thieir attention to wiat
is being donc, and asking their assistance in
seceing that "the wrong is righted."
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An Editor's Will.

TtE late T. P. Gorman, editor of The Ottawa
Free Press, wvrote his wiill the day before lie
died. Below is a copy of it:

Soie la1ughb while otIhe:î; imourn,
Somte toi] while others play,
One dies and one is born,
So runs the world awav.

I ani advisei that the making of a will even ly
one who cate into titis wortl witih nothing and las
done little more than "lived his owni," cainnot poq.
sibly do any harn and niay do soie good.

Scomitttt my soul to God, ilutploring I lis incrcy,
and myv bIdv to the earth, the buirial to take place
witholut anv'needless expense or displav, not cailled
for by the rites of the Catholic church.

.> lioutsehtold eTects aInd persontal efTects I give
to ny vife, vith the exception of my silver wateh
with chain attaclhecd, wiiclh I leave to iv secotnd
son, To, as a reinnder of lis promise t(o me that
lie will never us. tobacco or intoxicating liquors in
atw wav, and that hie will trv tol be a confort to his
ni other and sisters. I trust that Toin will keep his
prolise and that I .ouis and Joe will follow his
exaifple.

'lhe will then gocs on to direct tiat $5,ooo
insurance policy in the Federal Life Co. bc
appropriated first to paying just debts, that
SIoo be given to his sister for the benefit of his
aged mother, and the balance, probably $4,7oo,
be inivested by the trustecs in such a way as to
yielc the best interest; to the end that S8oo be
payable to his wife and fainily annually for
their support ont of principal and carned in.
terest until the entire fund be exhausted. Con-
tinuing, the will reads, "It is my wislh that cacht
of ny children should be taught some usefutl
occupation ait as early an age as possible, so
that cach nay be able to support hiniself or
herself and also to assist the other niemubers of
the family wvhen they nay be left entirely to
their own resources."

'I woNr>Itn," said the circulation agent of
the Daily Bungstarter, "'why this man Law.
rence on B street always takes two copics of
the paper?"

" Oh, that's ail right," replied the advertising
solicitor, "he's so cross.eyed tiat lie has to
hold one paper in each hand when hie reads."-
Detroit Tribune.

BoitTO: Just take tihis along with you,
old man, and look it over at voutr leisure ?

Busy Editor: Leisure? What's that ?-Som.
rville Journal.

"KRANSE will have it thiat lie made a speech
of two hours' duration at the meceting the other
night ; but I sec it only takes up the space of
lialf a column in the papers." "Ah ! but, you
know, Kranse stamiiters."

Miscellaneous llatters.
T'tt Washington public printing office re.

cently laid Off 700 emnployes.

STtA~~NG;t~ (in country newspaper office)
What's the news ? Office Boy: There ain't
any, the editot's away.

JottNNV : Pop, wlat does titis "go to" tcain
in Shakespeare? Mr. Briggs: That's the only
way the old-tinme printers could set it up. 'T'lhe
two.em dash was not invented in those days.-
Cincinnati Tribune.

Tm: editor saw a lady making for the onlv
vacant seat in the car and found himîself
"crowded out to itake oomt for more iterest.

ning imatter."

Smut tite ago a tailor itustered coirage
enougli to send his bill to a Milwaukee editor.
It was returned with a polite nlote saving:
"'our iianuscript is respectfully declined."

IllAvE you read mîy last poemul ?" asked the
amateur versitier ; and the weary editoi a-
swered injvoltiarily': 'Il hope so.

\WITHt titis issuC wil be foutnd a specitmtetI
sheet showing soine landsomlle inks suitable for
Iigh-class p)inting. h'lie prices quîoted are
specially low for inks of the grade shown.

DowN in Nova Scotia several of the wcekly
papers have becti reduced to 60 cents a vear.
l'ie question is, will the paper of the future be

sold at r cent, positively in advance?
Tinî, Toronto News claitms a daily circalation

of over 25,500, and its mtîanagler swe ta tthe
correctness of the figures.

T Bowmllanville Suit lias becti aialgamîtat-
ed with The Statesmtan. Blowmîanîville lias
hitherto been too weil supplied with news.
papers, and the two now remaining will fill the
field perfectly.

WINNiim Co.N.ERtCIAL issucd a beaultiful
Panoramic Suppletmtent this summitxer, contain-
ing about a htndred handsome half-tone views
of western scenerv. hlie work is very credit-
able and quite in kceping with Mr. Steei's
spirit of enterprise. 'hle Commercial recently
put on a new dress of Toronto type.

A STATtE of Horace Grecley, seven (cet
high, was utinveiled in New York recently. It
was erected under the auspices of Typographi.
cal Union No. 6.

TtH E Daily News of Truro. N.S., bas changed
ltands. W. D. D.Dimtoch, M.P.P., and Geo. E.
Fitch are now at the lmclîn. The weckly edi-
tion ias been reduced to 60 cents a ycar.
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Unions and Estimiating.
«SIlîld I lifiolis lie ol>liged( to sec tlit li

ofL!ibti 1>1 tir org;înimIîion are cp leof
Cst iln latilmîg (01rCctlV î)Cfr b)cig aIOtted( %VOrk.-
ig crk?

'Ie i-eî t I o loral ' i'in fi c ahove. The
(lIiti<ili LIS .1riNel oi of an1 cstilaItc for a1 joli

by two ilieiihers oi Ille Sanlie nlioli - olî
ligntredl 2.; lper cent. iover than the otlîcr.

I.i5Lai ve yolii' nbianioni, Mr t. Fâditor.

[lue Ibove cîînîiainhrI'rqie
telyl. A% far ats liii t%%I'îNT15 tre tOie
qutestion oif cstilita tillng on wvork <lois ilot Conule
wihin the scolie oir ililioli-Z wich'l aie tas5otI-

ationis Of the, ineni nlot of the înastcrs. A har.
Ilolous uîîlristandnulilg l)Ctweenl 1master lit initers
a<i<le< to a fair aillounit of techoiica.l business
knlowiedge. wouild clnsure iiiforiliîv in estimai.
Iig, of course 1barriiig bluniders sduit irc ofteit
aiccotinitablle for (1«ccaitis Il twotiil ini
a11Y caise he absurl 10 expcct .. ail1" fllCilil)CTs
(If unfionis to becaal of estiinaiting correctly,
aIs lirIliv 11101e thani ont, ii twenity unIion1 prinit.

erq i.s eve milc u to inke (ait an esti.

\\71. %viil lt, oliîged lor a fcwv Copies of li..
IIIIrfor \I:uv, 1%9. Cao -MIN Of (Mr re-Id-

ers favor uis wvitil a1 <'<îy ?

lit wiiitv, N. S., ildvocatte is beirg <ilTtic<
foir inetetn mnuntlis for onlv Si. li n <ther
words Oo cents ai vcair.

CîiColps adcs to the oflce of publicationm
tniav nowv be cricloscd in nicwvspai>crs, hy order
of tht, i'ostiiiaster-Gcnciral.

TIII. sixth anluail Convention ni the liiter-
naitionl1 I>riiiting I>recssinîen's Unio 1h0Was lie1l ini
lorolit> on the lotit Julie. Thei souveir s

lm:ndomnlvgotten up andi Nvas a crecdit to the
local pressinlen. Theit, %wrc about fortv dele.

atspresenit, .11d Il cNelt home fiily li-i
iîressed svmîh *1olo*oS Ilmspitalîty. 'Messis.
l'cus, WVili.ilnîs kild stenson, oi the locall
uniion, decservc especiail <'redit for facilitaiting
tht, wor, oif the, convenotioni, ad for thecir unie-
illittinig zeai1 in ihe Cinîcrtainnsciint ni Ihle s'msitors.

\\. \\. ASTORitS md b.s <ver a quanrter o! a
milIlion in blis l'ai1I Ma11i maga.zinec. I t îid
ltat lie is Iosinig about SO.ooo a. wekl in 'lhle

Ga,.zette and ''ie Bugt.feilg a1 miiion.1iie
lie C;1an stand these l'îsses eatsilv, anId blis mpîrs

aeaining grotind. No dotubt ssîccess ivili ]l
gauîedt in <Ilue tiiit,.

THE: IMRN \îîu111~ sli e iCeglaill Iv mailedl as is.
sidfret, (if charýge to ail ciniplovîng iîriniers ini
L.uîoh. Iet Il, have v-onr ades

Second iland Machinery.

B1elow wil iliie rflhnm a1 liNi ort tliiîoollglbl% over-
ha lieg înaeiliiimerv wliil %sii Il it Soi t iomw i)riccs for

cash, or oil re-iîai IL ternis. âiee nîniumes are
ai I uinriitt i n ga'oi t ioiitb. i rices i ultb<ted

u~ioiiia pîhrt iiii kioralîle ecci.ia-,es lat for
Oit u- tîaii ierv slem reglitirL-ii.

10, D oiubleIc;î Aolis, 11latcli 27 x 37.
22.- 31il 45 Nui crv lient) col'Ihtre lirisq.

3.r-31 t. ouintrs-(aîpd1 roilers.
oS. IacuîîColui ri, -News1pape Foider.

(Il.). iDouble Ftsa ~orsnitiîw Nsm apir loîioier.
77. )einV \~iifd i 900 ~(i((l ro1r.
8i.--2S'-:42 Browo lolder, wsitlim îster .1i1i trili-

'lier, 44011(15, brOum rails.-,IV-re:tcrWiîarfedie l'aMun10, 35 1 54A.lt ( i-feeipcr Delliv Wiîar Foie.
i7 6- 46!- PioClriayiîe Wirtac

1 2o. 22 -. iS \iarredale.
1.1-1. -il 10c lirtiiî, (viider, 31 '(43.
145.-Ciîiii Imîierinedb:u-te, 31 .46.

41.-10 1: 15 Olol style Globeit.
49.--9'< 13 i>eericss, witil tliroVîîfi ilid't-i liN.-

titrets.

(Y9--7', Il (). S. (;OW011i.
io4A.-io\, 15 I.ixertv.
io4lit- 7 t4 yî 1 . (). rdi
.114. - ta10 ,) . S. C~oron.
127-bI' 15 (). S. GOrdOI1.
136. -10 x i 5 Iiniovei G .oroili, (WV. à,
1 37. -10 i, 15 I nîp)roveul Z, 1idn, .)~i

1 47. Sx 12 "CliîSe lolîher.
14<). -lI,. 15<0. S. uîoi.
156. -9', 13Araiî)Jolik(.r.

lIANt) ANDi PR1OOF ItESS
66.--Adamîs 1 lnd (Mvi ider, liedi 2.,A ý;A

1041).- 20xmîcli Biaclk 'N ( iassoii l>eriîiratcr.
107.- -i.-ever 1E*Iniiossiiîg P>ress.

Sem ie IIClýoolo TIriîn imiln N aclil ne.
i S-llc I oilicii W\itt: Sixicier.

N'<. P îodîgJress, wuoo(jCl ens.
sa il o (ot Stailîing 'i\Ilcibne.
i ioole 1't ii. acibe, steel lienid.
i roll Clanîip P'ress, S x30.
Fbnbslier's Sîiid (îîew).
Seai i'res% for DI)b Work (2).
No. 7 VIiIbcoinl. iîvloî Machine.

lIiier'sTyelal.

M'iarbiaii 'Iiu Io.ible Cuiticr.
6eiinScorin2g Machine, (or foot or lisi-ver.

3.1<1 iiicli Wire Stitcher.
P'.oIEtt AND> CARtI C:UTTERtS.

33.-2Sbillc VioWv (uiuter, %%'009 frine.
1(.- 2s-ilil i'ios Collter, ss'oad iralie.
w2. 23A.-biicli Eagle Crard Clitter.

l3o. 2 .Ç inch Eagl~e rro C'utter.
14. 2S.îImclI Sheridan Power Citter.

15Q. - 3o.iuiCi svoîx fraime ilo la iter.
15S.- 1iici wood iratile l.ever ('utier.

IENGINES AND> AOTOJIS.
123,-15 Il. P'. 1 ngile am11) loie1
155.-1ii 1 . l'- ri 'Motor.

i159.-1-2 Il. 1'. E lectrie Niotor.

Iiiine. Inrkcui (1) in Stock ai Wbnmîbipeg Bifiacl.
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RONALDSON

14 A, 30 a. 18 POINT RONAtOSON. $4.30

PRIVATE COLLECTIONS
Genuine Raphael Paintings Offered at Audtion

J2 3456789o

io A. 2o a. 24 POINT RoNALOSON. $4.70

CURIOUS IMPRINTS
Discovered on Egyptian Parchments

8 A, 16 a. 30 POINT RoNAtOSON. $5.85

ANTIQUARIAN
Excavations in Constantinople

6 A. 12 a. 36 POINT RoNAtosoN. $7.0o

ARCHITECTS
Superb Corinthian Styles

5 A, 8 a. 48 POINT RoNAtoSoN. $800

PRECIOUS
Diamond Necklaces

AqU. COMI'LCC WIIM FOUAI.S.
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RONALDSON EXTENDED

2A 4- A 6 Pr..ý.T R,. xiCtt-,N ' Sý 4,

1:1,3 N>I8le

1 )1SI 'I TA11PIOt 1S

I)ebate xvithoLlt IReasori

juvenile 'ralIcers

n: A àC. 18 PCO.Tr ROcAr.5." Catxi'.w.

WINSON/VIE

àA .A 3 8 PcAsT Rog'.4u4ow Exychomo 27

SicIe-S1iowvAiorcnet

'Mu, eum -necture-ti

123456789c>o

&ÏlA. -Sa 12 Po4Y 7.-t x EKTcDto. $30

IN FORM .,AIT"Y

Wearisoinie

BA. 2 4 Po.'afl $O>.AtSo £X1r'Z.

FAVORS
Srn1-iling Babes Exchan-ged

CA. laa 30 Pom'.i Ro'.Uoàox Exytptx,c.

CHERISHING
$5.40

F1lomnestead Pictures
36 $6 %

WATCHE
Zea o sObserver

49 1\«, Rt %&%z4

KÀAýST Cus

1 A >*
SISSS
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GROLIER

4 A. S A. 40 9. 12 Pox Gnourit,
Wilths-X V.-inî nuh

(tprf of 93nitfee on ýClo

4:i'comrncnding .cifq
In Mei proseciziion of our fa6iors 1-we
find mami pensons inq unrder f rees
i'xpecfinq ripe fruif Io drop info flieir

12'3 -ý5( q ç

3 A. 4A. 2oaý

3A. 6A 301 18 POy GRauil.
M sib è -. s. I .. a"I'

$6.90

ransadioniif~ys;s

îýi';._creas,on» flic 5f fi ins<. ..(Pc fer
$ddfaddfe roasfoiid nt'ar fMe

.1, S.jt5 b- ï

24 pOINT Gmouta. $7 .,N

oàel1 Io £nCorage (ldlisrous ýý£ifs
-mligffJaf iman if[rgand1edcae

no~iig [iat in & itfien l bedc

aiid slýi[ýf emip[oyed, fias de[iveredl miai fromi Iiiizger

4 A. 8AA.. 12 pon.T pt.C8au-T.

C£M"

Gur zïccic ; rc'.i .~~ztcrItci

123!4-e5oT37

3à. 4 A. »M.

lA. A.1L 18p4xvT PI.NCA>J. S. ~s

tha t n , anac{, and
Lh~cT V c)-rz L.e

-_;_1_ ý pL-_c, a- C ea

Ir',liq Pcv.T Ptvcf.t. lNo.2.

j4ti qriTr'e2L i *Cutrs and. Z i '%.~.

2_Lamý printers, who strive to 's% ea nis~ r

frorn their ests.blishmecs, vi eo. hslte .
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BIJ3OU

12 Po01.t BijOV. $4.55 D3A 20a 18 Pc..T Bijou.

Qpcn afer 0 ubiîc 0 Inspcc Io* n

Rer. sale. u2I5e!eszi?:'k. j

ztndJ:Ilrec êae c r~.orer

nialtre - znflcH1jree .juoeroe. $ 'eo De

pents. - one - oppogriff. fciir, . nd7

I 2345(4 .>7 ý00

(,A. -4 -

f3amlýoolce ff]Tcdcc

î 1 25 C) -7

24 POtT BjuS.

jerpefüaI . Îj'/o1iar) bccr- 1uc.

82 A. 37 à 6 Pot.T Ci8cuuqf BtLx.

~~t<.~au -f.t .ni -m -,. 1 . - rrimi -fil~

Liear- tu:.ftt.g-rc.C -j! nz Lm .~j.?ar. CUZm 3'

8A- 2.2 1-1 Pýo.'y CiacUtAn Bt&c..

Jo lz-l'l - recil, -3 - .ili7 la

~~riiatc: - %NI- - 1)si~' ~d

ol.ii~~.la. - imIllebaü - lie -fuir

'A~~ .08.24 C.ac.at

'n A. -aa 9 POCNT CRCU&.&m BAC..

;E 309 *i3'g,. %fiiiiiz. 32'.raîisi

;rfc- îîoîicir, -la i -an - ctemiap - Fcp ai - I.

fe - le cniiîw. - leM- lrrfýi%-mr

6 A. 84 à 18 pogl Ci»MUAR B&c.c

* * 41li.

i2 A. 3> à

S3.20

0t

COCUL



$2.00 MEDIUM BLUE BLACK.

ALL COLORS IN STOCK.

SPCCIAL SHADES AND TINTS TO OROCR.

.00 T. T. F. CATALOGUE BLACK. $1.50 FINE LIGHT GREEN.

$3.00 ROSE LAKE.
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HOWLAND New Sizes

30.,50 a (I POINT Slw.si 2.25

REPUBLIC CELEBRATING DISCOVERIES

Honorable Advancement 9576 EIectrodes Patented

28 . 0n 8 l'oisT Ilowm.ri s2.r.4
RENOWNED POLITICIANS DECEASE

Universal Mourning 18 Throughout Country

20 .\, .<) a 12 l'ST llo ws i .i* 114 ., M a 10 POINT 2.3..

MISERABLE DEMONIAC MANCHESTER ROUNDHOUSE
Subjugatiou 324 Commiserated Desired Location 35 Bought Recently

12 .\, 20 n 18 l lo i .r S3.-

MOMENTOUS QUESTIONS SERIOUSNESS
Conflagrations Destructive 58Z Machination Conquering

10 .,Ica 124 1'o1%T 3lw.ri 4.00

HARDWARE BUILDER REMOVED
Valuable Machine 3 Property Deserted

8 .%. m2 at WO 1lts\T Il I (\I

PERSISTENT PRINTERS
Dancing Rough 285 Superceded

G A. 10 a 41- VONî,T $.0

MUSICAL 31 Proclamation
S A4Sa-8 POINT 3II*.~i 7.0

COSTUME 6 Curiositics
4 , ; 58 POIN1T II1.LANI>.".X

ARTIST 24 Sanction
SA, 5 601t)INT RetaLAc.

BRIPS 6 Rctracc
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HOWLAND OPEN

'WA,3< n. 10 I>01:iT i[owaV.,ANI>OI»FN. $e.75 '-X :i) a. 12 POINT J[oW,.ANDI Oi'E . . (X

TORPID STATE AFFAIRS IDECISIVE ACTION
Larger Reporter 65 Health Contractors

Landed Estate Repeal Attended Huge Expense 25 Hard Laborer

12 A, 20 n. 18 POINTa' IIOWx.A No Ol'EN. 1I.75 10 A, la' n. 24 POINT Il WI..ANaD OPEN, $.f>)

GREAT TRUUMPH PRESIDENT
Freewate ss oDerations Leader 56 Ele(cted

$ A, 12 n. 30 PO(INT I0WJ.ANDI OM..

DREARY M©UNAWNS

ExergetitcaRy £52 Circumscribe
t; A, 10 n. 42 P>OINT 110%VLANI> OMFN

REFORME $68
5 A, 8.a. 4s PoINT 1IOWI.ANXI oeN..

DMSPORT 37 CoRegians
4 A, 6 a. fbt 1'01%T II>WI.ASI> 01ES.

kR1IST 24 SancRon
4 A, Rsa. M PsOIT licWE.AÎIt <>rE%*.

5i
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NOVELTY SCRIPT

24-l'oIN-T NOVIA.TV S-*CII'T.

é0CniZ £- lLW"frfl4~ $5cA

36-I'om'T Novi:i.Ty ScRirr'.

48-Poi.,sT NOVELTV SCRIPT.

6O-VO1NT NVEI.TY S*CIuî-T.

5

:5a l .3A u ;2rileOï:.v cRr. 06o

161 SA

lza SA

Ra 4A

6a 3A

Sa 3A

nIWOI"4/1" le46e&eýeý

iutae5"azcý

$16.004a 3A ô2-POINT Novt:..,rv Scàt'rT-

etàeco
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ALGONQUIN SERIES

42 oISI u :i irJ S.3

4 .* 5 n 488 POINTr (8.I.m*N:î18S.8

IJDHLE JJYU
jIIafaudrn 5H uiI8ai

4 .~ lu Iki i%.T (a let No.îuî.i'vil a S5.7u0

JIDgoFd1D 81 BiRÏDH
t~ell prhaituî~ ma '1 u,ýslli x id A. lza-it ai t ar lit I. ai Il i -& m i 'e e i h'e i
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ALGONQUIN ORNAMENTE!)

11-1.* 4 A 12 I' 71., ~ ,iuci

1, t. 4 A sixoN ~.~î~ oî~ieI

4 a, .4 A 1;4) POINT (lIl-Lille Noiiîpaîvýil) s57

'Vi,-:, puiuî îmaî! Ille Akoimf.um.îisi ano..lAIgm,îmImI 0:1mî'lîdII mmîeiit I,.I.- q. uel~~~ îI, Ile;i ade qo
*le mm.I.îii bm-I 11i -4' Il !.



THE TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY.

AMERICAN OLD STYLE

COMPLIMENTS ENTERPRISING NEWSPAPER
GREAT BARGAINS IN WINTER WRAPPERS FOR LADIES AND GIRLS

12A. 18~ I'oI.%z 0~EIC~ 1.1) $2.25.:

POPULAR SACRED CONCERTS
SEVENTH M00NLIGHT OCEAN EXCURSION

1 oA. 21 1I\ i.N AmI lt \S (>1.1) STYLE. o25

RAIt.ROAD EXHIBITION
REMARKABLE 8 DISTRIBUTION

sA s o IN o tNC (.111 -*Tyi.F. $2-,r

REHEARSING
ENORMOUS EXBIBITION

GARDENS 4 RAMBLE
SUPERBlPOINT 01.1HORSEY(..1> T1.00

SIJIEEB IIORSI!
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AMERICAN OLD STYLE No. 3

12A, 18a. 18 PoiNT AMtEItieAN 01.i) STYr.E No. 3. $.nu

OpAMEpTS RECEIVED BY STEAMEli

Literary Production of Ancient Order Street Walkers and Loungers

10A. 13. 2-1 PINr AMEeICAN O1,> STYI.E -NO. 3. $1.00

PASSENGERS DELI4TED
Young qeart Singing Louder than the Thrush

8A. 12a. 30 POINT AMEItICA N 01.1)> STYLE No. 3. $I.'0

CIRISTMAS WELCOP¶E
Brought Satisfactory Evidence

6A. 10a. 30 PoINT A.tE!<tICAN 01.1> STYLE No. 3. $5.5o

CUIARACTERS
Specimen 86 IRailroads

.1 A, 8a, .18 Po0.T A1)EICA N0.> STYLE No. 3. $7.00

CIICAGO Exhibition
3A. Ma. 60 POINT ()EICAN O' I> STVI.E No. 3. $10.0

Eastern B RIDGE
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FRENCH OLD STYLE EXTENDED

8A, 10:1, 18 P'OINT FICENCil 01,1) STYL.E lNEIE) 3

SEVEN ENGLISH SINGERS
Many Joyful Voices

Distinguished Insurance Company

Handsome 587 Groupings

UA, 12:., 2-1 POINT Fi \Cil 01.1) STYI.E EX'TENIDun.

BRIGHT NUMBER
$4.00

Hardworking Stockholders

Cautious 4 American

-1A. 8;a. STRNGE01. si.
STRANGE

Bronze
3A. (Sa.

35
48 POINT F 0ECII 01.1) STYI.E EXTENDEn.

DESIGNS
Home Guard

Medals
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CANA DA

Pri,,Iers are recqgiinjîz
ibe inerits of ibis paper, wbicl)

Olives ime qualleil resuu//s witb
flue culis aud~ l'aiï-Ioiies. Yl
us aIwiaj's uuufiwn, iiii ad-
vauitage Ibat prifficis are
appreciatig.

PAPER
M6 9A

ppTApI
1;

Co*

~ALE

NER

PUt.P iMILLs-FAERVILLE, P.Q. PAPER MILLS-WINDSoR MILL$. P.Q.

C/wÀNDA PAPER CO. 15 FRONT STREET WEST. TCRONTO
578 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

It is an Acknowledged Fact
'flî:t every prolpery v steiatie1 office or fact <iry sliould(
have lin Aiitom;itk IIaîlnuîler Macliie. Nov,

of* tVie tiloîîsaîîlds m-11 da.ily uise filent ihli tel you thlat

The "1BATES "
Is really the only Machine worth Iiavlng.

Il t o want a imainie thiat. wvill prevent errors, tint
Cause titelil, 0110 thlat will gîve perflet .satisfactîolî for
yearis, flot Wecar Out ilua înioitl, Voit want a

"BATES,"
It Is the Starndard,

?%ot. onilv of* this coutry,- htit ofeverv otluer. Ail %eariiigf
parts dre mîade of' steel, includiig tuie figures. '1li
IBates'' is tlue 011%iv nhuîneriîîg. mlachinle ini Vie wOrl(l
imie ipOil tuit rh;igal systeli. 111 <Iesîgin, con>i-

struction ali(l Iinisti iL tli(5lo -wtot a rival-abso-
Ilutely accitrate-pei'lect in every detail. Suchl a iiiiiiier-
iîg mlachinle is indisp>ensable wiere , .re h(
rapidity 1v reecessary heatuires. It jcrtsCîsutvw
I)uflilcates or R(peat s ai my iuxîiber con it iinously-. M

CUT HALF ACTUAL SIZE illov(< tihe pointer lupon file dial. Cou!d aiyhiile ilore
silipjle ? Everv figuire ks (iange(l illtoîîiaticallv. I t is ini-

dispittablv a labor saver, and( ks iused ilu the 1;us.iness Centres (il everv part. of' (lie worhi. 1 l
voit have aîîy doubts as to ùts pract icabilit., or tiffiîk it 111.1 îîot hé adapted to yolu* par-
ticular oksenid l'or omie anid test, it t horoliglilv belore pIurchasing ,. 'Mention tilte capavity
tile. iiiachiiile shîol1d have, tile style of figures, amif thle volor ot* iimk (rerûrd-( or oîig.I.
iL doos flot suit voit hl cvery particlar, stuîull it bath. we 1,11W their vaille, .11u( it is
rare, immdleed, that. tliese imnachîiies are returîîed wî'hmen SENT IJPON TRIAL.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY - - Toronto and Winnipeg
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G, 'MíRre

Wire Stitchers supplied
for all sizes and classes of
work at prices ranging
from $50 upwards. For

55O we supply a machine
that will take in froni 3 -16

inch down to one sheet
for foot or hand power.
This machine is just the
thing for an ordinary
Printing Ollice, as it is
fitted with saddle back as
well as for flat work.
Price quoted is f.o.b. at
Toronto. Machine fully
guiaranteed.

.Toronto Type..
Fouydry

TORONTO £uWINNIPEG

Clarh 1Benîgíne Can..
ALWAYS TIGHTLY CLOSED WHEN NOT IN USE

This Can is a protection against Fire, pre-
vents Waste of Benzine aind saves lime. It is
indispensable imi the prininng othie. It bas sides
which can be pressedl in like the bottoni of an
oil can. Pressing in the sides causes the tlat spring
connecting them to ulg're cas shown 1 dotted
line in cut b and draw down the rod which opens
the valve in the top of the can. The valve is so
placed that it is protected from injury, andi the
opening for tilling is large, s that the can may
be easilv tilled -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Siz. 3 n. squarc ty i! in. h:gh. holds nearly a quart. Price. 5c.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY, Toronto 3Wirniptg
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Elecirin Ullatars
PINTINIi OFFICES

An Electric Motor is the ideal power. We
offer Motors of the biest class at lowest raies,
ranginz. from S60 for a Half Horse Power
up to $500 for Eleven Horse Power.

We have used Electric Motors in our Foundry for nearly three ycars, running
constaintly 55 hours per week, and have not expended $5 for repairs.

Write for prices, stating power required, voltage of current to be used, and
wihether supplied by street car fine or otherwise.

Taronto Tupe Foundru Toronto and Winnipeg

ELITE flUhE BHE[1DER

BY MAIL, S2.OO

These handy tools enable the artistic printer to make an unlimited variety of de>igns
withl briass rule. Sent post paid, with directions for use, on reccipt of price.

POCIET RUIhE CASES
THREE STYLES. Price, S2.o.

Each Case conlains 12 Steel
* Rules, assortedi fromn 12 to su>

eis, witih iumler of ems stamp-
ed on each Rule.

Torolto Type Foundry
STYLE No. : TORONTO and WINNIPEG .......
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